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1.    What are your jobs and responsibilities in the emergency department? 
Triage, Patient Care related activities, mentor for new staff, and supervisor of staff when I am in charge of the department.  Ancillary tasks include documentation audits to determine staff compliance with documentation relating to transfers, narcotic administration.  Additionally am responsible for responding to patient emergencies in the entire building and 250 yards of the perimeter of the building.     
2.    What are the positions that must be filled in the emergency department?  What are the jobs and responsibilities of those positions? 
Job roles in our ED include: 
Patient access- responsible for registering patients into the system, verifying insurance, assisting patients with financial information. 
Unit Secretary- point person for communications and order entry.  They also can bring patients back, take vital signs, make splints, transport patients, keep statistical information, perform patient charges, order supplies 
RN- Nurses drive the process from intake to triaging patients to sort them by acuity, perform patient assessment, assist with medical procedures, perform advanced life support activities, administer medications, patient teaching 
MD- in charge of all patient care assessment and treatment   
3.    What motivated you to pursue this field as a career?  What do you believe are the main motivators that lead people to choose emergency care as a career? 
When still in high school my family was dealing with my mother’s diagnosis of ovarian cancer when my grandfather had a traumatic spinal cord injury.  I learned a lot about health care during those years and felt a calling to pursue a career of service in the medical field.  After nursing school, I accepted a position on an inpatient unit in a pediatric hospital but quickly found that it was hard for me to deal with seeing the same child suffer for days on end, so I transferred to the ED.  I still get incredibly satisfying and intense patient encounters but every day brings a new set of patients!  Working in the ED is referred to as an adrenalin rush and the pace can be intimidating but over the years you learn to quickly identify which patients are in extremis.  
4.    What are the limitations of care in an urgent care center?  Free-Standing Emergency Department?  Martha Jefferson Hospital Emergency Department? 
Urgent Care Centers and Free Standing EDs have limitations with regard to: 
No inpatient beds- therefore patients requiring admission to the hospital need to be transferred 
Lack of on site specialists- most specialists are not available, therefore patients have to be transferred for surgical consults, etc.  
Limited hours for some 
Lack of available services such as CT, ultrasound, other medical imaging (Urgent Care Only)   
5.      What are the different levels of hospital-based emergency departments?  What are the benefits and disadvantages of each? 
 Level 1- major trauma – can handle anything on a 24/7, 365 basis 
Level 2- everything but major trauma, serious burns 
Level 3 
5.    What are the advantages and disadvantages of giving/receiving care at a free-standing emergency department? 
Advantages: possibly a decreased wait time to be seen by a doctor as most free standing EDs don’t take ambulances.  Customer satisfaction. 
Disadvantages:  lack of public awareness of appropriate venue for presenting complaint.  For example, some one who thinks the may be having a heart attack or stroke decides not to call 911 (who would have taken the patient to the appropriate hospital for the level of care required) and walks into a Free Standing ED.  With no cardiac cath lab or designated stroke team these patients lose time and could have adverse outcomes when alerts and arrangements for their care could be arranged from the ambulance so that the stroke team or STEMI team is waiting for them. 
Lack of immediate access to operating room, cardiac cath lab, stroke team, delivery room, respiratory therapy, physical therapy, chaplain, social work   
6.    What are the main goals when providing emergency care?  Are all of these goals often reached?  Why or why not? 
Main goals are to sort the really sick from the not so sick and to intervene in order to treat and stabilize emergency medical conditions.  I think we do a very good job in this regard.  We analyze all cardiac arrests with regard to established standards to review our performance when caring for these patients. 
Another goal is with regard to pain management.  We have standing orders that allow us to medicate patients quickly.  We don’t want our patients to hurt. 
Discharge Teaching and Appropriate referral to PCP or specialist  
7.    What are the essential components of a working emergency department other than the staff? 
Facility support 
Dietary support 
Security 
Clinical Engineering 
Pharmacy 
Volunteers 
Radiology 
BioEnginneering 
Lab Services 
Technical Support   
8.    What is the most fulfilling part of your job? 
Patient interactions and working as a member of  a well functioning, highly motivated team.    
10.                     What is the hardest part of your job? 
Mostly I am frustrated by people who come to the ED drug seeking or attempting to manipulate the system.  People who take advantage of the fact that government legislation/law requires us to see everyone.  For example, people who come in for a mosquito bite or a pregnance test and are angry that they must wait behind someone having a heart attack who came in after they did.  It is also frustrating to all the issues we have with health care and how expensive it is and people continuing to use the ED for primary care even when they have a primary care physician. 
11.               What are the differences in regulations for free-standing emergency departments compared to hospital-based emergency departments and urgent care centers? 
Urgent Care Centers- are not bound by EMTALA 
ED and Free Standing ED- bound by EMTALA, staffed with physicians credentialed in Emergency Medicine  
12.  What amount of education did it take for you to reach your current position?  
I have a BSN in nursing.  I have taken advanced certifications in emergency  nursing, advanced life support, pediatric advanced life support, and have over 18 years of combined experience in pediatrics, pediatric emergency nursing, and emergency nursing.   
13.                     What advice would you give to someone interested in entering into emergency care as a career? 
Take advantages of opportunities – volunteer in ED, ride along with ambulance crews. 
  

  

